
LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heinem&n, Dentist, Hotel Ifain

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Dally

Attorney J. C. Bryant of Ashland
was here today to look after some
matters at the court house for a few
hours.

Perry Nickles of near Murray was
here today to attend to some maters
of business and visiting with his
friends in the county seat.

J. C. Meisinger of near Cedar Creek
was here Saturday afternoon for a
few hours and while in the city was
a pleasant caller at the Journal.

O. W. Zaar of South Bend was
here today for a few hours attened-in- g

to some matters of business and
visiting with friends in the county
seat. -

iAnton Tuma, father of Mrs. W. P.
Sitzman, Howard Price and Mr. and
Ms. Floyd Sealock of Omaha, motor-- "

ed down Sunday and spent the day
in this city.

Hon Michael Endres, democratic
candidate for state treasurer, was
here today for a short time visiting
with friends and attending to some
matters of business as well as look-
ing after the interests of his can
didacy.

M. S. Briggs. was at Omaha Sun-
day where he spent the day with
Mrs. Briggs at the Immanuel haspi-ta- l

where she is undergoing a cpurse
of-- treatment and which has covered
thje last few weeks. Mrs. Briggs is
showing a pleasing progress but is
still under the care of the physicians.

From Tuesday's Dally
!Mrs. John; Meisinger, Jr., depart-

ed this morning for Omaha to visit
her daughter,, Percy, at the' Univer-
sity hospital and to also ! visit her
daughter who is attending the Tech-
nical high school.

"Mrs. E. L. Hesser of Los Angeles,
former resident of Cass county, is
here to spend a few days as a house
guest of Miss Etta Nickles. Mrs.
Hesser was a guest today at a pleas-
ant dinner party given by Mrs. Guy
C. White.

Tom McGuire of Trinidad, Colo-
rado, is here for a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGuire,

(Political Advertising)

MICHAEL ENDRES
Candidate for

friends

ate Treasurer
Michael L. Endres was born .'uly 28,

1875 in Bavaria, Germany, came to this
country In 1889 at the age of 14, came to
Omaha in 1898, was in Business for 15
years, was elected County Treasurer of
Douglas County in 1916 and served 0
years. This includes City Treas-
urer, Board of Education and Metropol-
itan Utilities District. Received and dis-
bursed over 120 Million dollars during Ms
term. Served so efficiently the

him Sheriff and he served 4 years,
did not run for reelection, was nominated
for State Treasurer without a contest in
the spring of 1923. His motto: "Effici-
ency, Honesty and Economy In Public
Affairs."

Vote for M. L. Endres Nov. 6

(Political Advertising)

departed this morning for Lin-
coln where he will remain until af-

ter the wedding of his brother, Ed-
ward W. McGuire.

Miss Anna E. Leach, representing
Bud of Promise lodge of the Rebekahs
of this city and Mm John H. Busche,
representing the Rebekah lodge of
Louisville, this morning for
Lincoln where they will attend the
state assembly of the order that is
meeting in the capitol cial.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Killy of Jackson
ville, Illinois, is here as a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Horn,
parents of Mrs. Killy, and the visi-
tors are accompanied by their little
daughter, Mary Lou to enjoy a visit
with the Mrs. Killy
was formerly Miss Bernese Horn.

From Wednesdays Dail-y-
Mrs. C. T. Harmon of Avoca is

here for a visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Hal Garnett and fam-
ily and will enjoy a visit of several
days here and meeting the many

in this city.

Office

and

Rev. H. L. Grassmueck of the
First Christian church returned

i home last evening from Kansas City
where he has been attending the na
tional meeting of the church. While
at Kansas City Rev. Grassmueck was
called upon to preach and also to
give a number of addresses. He also
paid a short visit to Park college, his
old college and meeting the former
associates there.

people-electe-

departed

FOB SALE

Having sold our cows, will sell our
"Melotte" 740-pou- nd capacity Cream
Separator (nearly new), also a 20-gall- on

power barrel churn. $75.00
takes both, or will sell separately.

J. J. GUSTIN,
Murdock, Neb.

We have a full stock of rough Cy-

press Cribbing, 6 and - 12-inc- h, and
Cedar Poles, If you are eoine to- -

build a new crib or repair the old
one, it will pay you to . see us. We
deliver anywhere. Cloidt Lumber
& Coal Co., Plattsmouth, Nebrj

A few Cass county maps left at
the Journal office. 50c each.

(Political Advertising)

L.
Democratic

grandparents.

(Political Advertising)
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How Your Tax Dollar Is Divided
The above circle represents a dollar of tax money.
Every dollar that you, a taxpayer, pay over the counter of your

County Treasurer, is divided this way:
19 cents goes to the State Treasurer to meet the ex-

penses of state government.
45 cents goes to the support of your local schools.
17 cents goes to support your county government.
14 cents goes to support your city, town or village

government.
3 cents goes to support your township government.
? cents goes to support your high school.

$1.00 total tax dollar.
These figures may vary a little in each county,

figures for the entire state taken from the records
They are average
of the State Tax

commissioners omce for the year 1927.
When a candidate for Governor says he can reduce state taxes 30per cent he challenges the intelligence of voters.

No Governor "n touch or change school, county, city,
village, township or high school taxes for the reason thatlevies for these purposes are made by county boards on esti-mates furnished by school boards, and city, village and town-ship boards.

There is only one division of state taxes he could possibly change,
that is general administration, which is 1.1 cents of the state tax dollar.

If he could shut up the state house, dismiss state employees in-
cluding employees of the highway department, stop the fight for the
eradication of bovine tuberculosis and close all executive departments
ol state government, he could only save each taxpayer 1.1 cents.

DO NOT BE MISLED OR DECEIVED BY EXTRAVAGANT
STATEMENTS AND PROMISES

A reduction of 45 per cent in state taxes for 1928 under
1927 has been made and will be seen in your next May real
estate taxes and your next December personal taxes. You can
verify this statement by asking your county clerk or county
treasurer. It is a matter of public record.
This reduction was made possible by there being no necessity in

1928 to levy 1.5 mills needed in 1927 to pay a state deficit, and by a
further reduction of .19 mills in the general fund levy.

REPUBLICAN STATE C03!MITTEE

ATTACKS CHARGES MADE

To the Editor of the
Plattsmouth Journal:

My attention has been called tc
an article by A. L. Tidd, in your
paper, attempting to answer or rather
dodge a public rebuke administered
to him by the Otoe County Bar As
sociation. The article In no way
meets the issue raised by the bar as

sociation. The issue is, whether
have been biased and prejudiced
again all German litigants wh'

'have appeared in my court to the ex
.tent of preventing them from having
a fair trial. Mr. Tidd has not at
tempted to confine himself to this
issue, UDviousiy, wnere uermans up
pear as litigants upon both sides of a
case, there can tt no proof of race
rreiudict, aa at least one German
must nrevail. Suth are the cabei
cited by Mr. Tida.

In the Dotto divorce case, both
Mr. and Mrs. Betts were of German
descent. Mr. Bctta charged his wife
with extreme cruelty and Ehe charged
him with the same. I held he war
entitled to a divorce but as a mattei
of my fairness to Mrs. Betts, J

awarded her $3,000.00 permanent
alimony, the return of a $7,400.00
note, and the custody of her minor
children. This is one or the largest
awards of alimony made in a con
tested case in my court. The Supreme
Court on appeal said she was entitled
to a divorce, but sustained my judg
ment as to the amount of alimony
and the custody of the minor chil
dren. There can be no race prejudice
shown in this case where two Ger-
mans were battling on opposite sides
Statements of what attorneys said in
their brief's is no part of the record
and cannot be charged to me as i

Couit.
Mr. Tidd has made a deliberate

misstatement as to the charge in the
Hirz-Barte- k case. The charge war
not for entering a building ane"
stealing a $10.00 ham. If such were
the charge it would be a mistemeanoi
and the defendant could not be giver
a penitentiary sentence, or even r
$500.00 fine. The charge was burg-
lary, in the night time, that is, for
cibly breaking and entering a build
ing with intent to steal property, it
makes no difference whether they ac
complished their purpose of stealing
any property, the gist of the actlor
being forcibly breaking and enter
ing. If a burglar breaks into ycui
building you do not have to wait un
til he carries away your propertj
before being able to send him to the
penitentiary. Thus it will be seer
that the mention of a 510.00 ham was
made merely to becloud the issue
The defendants were detected in the
act of burglarizing the building of
Mr. Weiss, a respected German farm
er. He ordered them to surrende- -

and they threatened him with vio
lence. He opened gun fire and thej
escaped in Mr. Hirz' automobile. The
next morning the two Bartek boy- -

surrendered, turned state's evidence
against Mr. Hirz, and pleaded guilty
One stated that his age was 15. Un
der our statute no boy under the
age of 18 years can be sentenced te
the penitentiary. I therefore gav-thes- e

boys a maximum fine o'
$500.00, punishable under the statue
There was no leniency shown here
Mr. Hirz, concealed himself and be-

came a fugitive from justice. Hi:
friends finally persuaded him to sur
render and plead guilty. I sentencee
him to the minimum penitentiary
sentence. Mr. Weiss, the Germar
received the benefit of this prose
cution.

After Mr. Hirz had served part of
sentence, he wrote me expressing re
morse and a desire to live a bettei
life, and requested me to attempt tc
seek a parole for him. I personally
went to Lincoln, before the probation
oflicer, and secured Mr. Hirz' aprole
from the penitentiary after ter
months of service. The Board mak
ing a special concession in this case
of paroling in legs than twelv
months. Mr. Hirz owes me his lib
erty at this time, and I think he ir
deeply appreciative of the efforts '.

put forth in his behalf. I know he
is living up to the promises he made
me and I think will continue to dc
so.

The rebuke administered to Mr
Tidd was not made by a clique o'
lawyers, but by the whole bar as-

sociation of Otoe County, Nebraska
who stand for the highest ethics and
honesty of their profession. The
literature in question was libelour
and untrue, made for the purpose
of seeking to bring the District
Court into disrepute and was a gra-tuitiou- s

insult to myself. The rebuke
was timely and was richly deserved.
In order that it may be shown that
this rebuke was not confined to the
legal profession, I am attaching here-
to an unsolicited editorial from the
Nebraska Daily News Press, and t
resolution passed by the Sons of
Hermon lodge at Nebraska Citq.

Yours respectfully.
JAMES T. BEGLEY.

Anonymity Carries No Weight

For the first time in many years
the shadow of ananymity is usee"

to attack a useful, serviceable public
official of this and two adjoining
counties.

An attack has been made on the
judical record of Judge James T. Beg-le- y

of the second district, candidate
ofr It declares in a state-
ment signed "Committee" that he
has been- - partial and unfair in hit
decisions in certain classes of cases
No one vouches for the statement
just the "Committee" which, ap-

parently, is fearful of discovery and
as all newspaper offices know, lurks
in the background, hoping that, by
some hook or crook, someone may
believe vague, unsatisfactory, un-

truthful attacks.
The best proof of a public official e

worth to the people is his record
Judge Begley's record is an open book

the files of the court over which he
has presided with distinction for sr
many years. That record is unmis
takable evidence that he HAS beer
fair, impartial, efficient. Voters of
this district know that he been r
worthy official- - jurors, attorneys
other court officers, the public ir

general. Only those who have trans-
gressed the law, who have paid the
earned penalty for misbehavior, have
any complaint, and that complain
is without cause. They have hac
fair trials, the "breaks" against them
have been o their own doing. Grie-
vances of that sort carry no weight
with law-abidi- ng citizens.

The anonymous attack in this in-
stance is similar to the "whisper-
ings" which have been carried on
elsewhere, about which many peo-
ple know the effect of which is but
the strengthening of Judge Begley;
worth in the minds of his friends
It is well konwn that anonymity if
the expression of the disgruntled, the
feeble effort to play the game by un-
fair, unsupported rules, the despair-
ing cry of the unsuccessful or the
unfit.

Resolution

Whereas A. L. Tidd, a candidate
for the office of judge of the District
Court of the Second Judical District
of Nebraska, has caused to be cir-
culated campaign literature contain-
ing the following statement, to-w- it:

"It is our opinion that citizens
of German birth or descent have
not had and do not have a fair
and impartial trial in the Dis-
trict Court as now constituted."
and
Wliereas the charge containee1

therein is false and a libel upon the
good name of the Hon. James T. Beg-
ley who has for 15 years last past
presided over said Court in an honest,
capable, courageous and impartial
manner and

Whereas said charge has the ef
fect if left unchallenged of causing
our people to loose faith in Courtf
and government and

Whereas the unmistakable purpose
of said charge is to deceive citizens
of German descent and kindle ir
their hearts and minds race prejud-
ice and hatred and

Where as said statement is a grave
insult to the intelligence and pat
riotism of citizens of German ex
traction ;

Be it therefore Resolved, that
Teutonia Lodge No. 15 O. D. II. S
in Nebraska City, Nebraska, conderr
said statement as false, a libel on the
good name of Hon. James T. Begley
an unwarranted attack upon the in
tegrity-o- f our courts, an unpatriotie
attempt to create race prejudice and
hatred among our citizens and an
insult to the. intelligence and pat
riotism of citizens of German descent
meriting the- - severest rebuke of al
citizens regardless Of race, color oi
creed.

GOOD NEWS

The perfect new standard is going
to be ushered in on October 24, when
the Plattsmouth style show will re
veal "Dame Fashion" 192S-192- 9 ar
she really is. Youth in its entrancing
beauty clad in the most fascinating
alluring, costumes : ever designed by
human hands.

Comparing this greater style show
with the one held last spring, it is
fitting to mention that no man's fas-
hions will be on the list this time
thusly making it possible to give
more freedom and greater variety by
far, to the proper showing of fem
inine apparel which really require
more time for artistic display as war
alloted to it last spring.

Owing to the larger and more com
plete scope of this style show, var-
ious committees have had to be ap
pointed which the how functioning
beautifully, registering 100 ane
getting remarkably fine results.

The fashions of the past few
months have seemed formal and ela
borate partly because they contrasted
to the simpler styles that precedec1
them. But the new gowns are going
to seem more formal still, because
Paris is taking several further stepr
in that direction. The latest show
ings make a feature of afternoor
frocks revealing the maximum
amount of daytime elaboration, soft
flattering lines interpreted in the
new fabrics. These will, of course
be included in the style show to be
held at the Parmele theatre on Wed
nesday, October 24th.

GOLDEN HOD CLUB MEETS

TIip Ortnher meptinir of the Golden- -

rnrt Stuiiv Club, of Mvnard. was held
at the home of Mrs. Glenn Wiles, on
Thursday afternoon and yas largely

ttended by the duo menmers anu
visitors.

The rooms bore the decorations of
thp HailowfiVn season and the mixed
fall flowers of many beautiful color
ings.

The business meeting being con-

ducted by the new president, Mrs
Myron Wiles, was made very interest-ins- -

hv the members answering roll
call with suggestions for the club tc
do, to improve the community.

Plans were discussed for the Ba-

zaar, which is to be held at the Com
munity hall on Friday Nov. ZS.

The memorv sone. "Long, Long
Ago., was sung by the ladies.

At the close of the business portion
of the meeting, Mrs. Elbert Wiles

dered a flute selection, "The
Swan," that was enjoyed by all.

The study topic: "Uur uesires
rnn w ArhiVvp Them?" under the
leadership of Mrs. Elbert Wiles was
made very interesting witn me as-

sistance of Mrs. Howard Wiles and
Mrs. A. L. Huffer.

Rpfrpshments were served by Mrs
Glen Wiles, Mrs. Guy White and Mrs.
Otto Hike, that added enjoyment to
this happy occasion.

EHacltsmifhing
Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Experienced Workman in All Lines
of Blacksmith. Work

E. M. GRIFFIN
One Block South of the Court House

Pearl Street

'Mmi Department
The Very Best

CARE IS GIVEN OUR
MEATS

Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. ST HOE
Union, Nebraska

Randell Faris. one of the high
school lads was kept from school and
his studies this week for three days
on account of sickness.

Wm. Ost was in town on last Mon-
day for some material which he is
using for the construction of a feeder
for the cattle which he is fattening.

John James is buildin,? a crib on
the place where Paul Guttinger lives,
and is getting ready for the corn crop
wnlch is now ripe and ready to pick.

Charles L. Greene and wife were
visiting in Omaha for the day on last
Sunday being guests at the home of
Mr. Greenes' sister, Mrs. Addle Bart- -
lett.

Joe Banning is having a barn
built on his place not far from town,
which add much to the value of the
place and provides a place for the
stock.

The Union high school is antici-
pating great fun when they hold their
carnivel on October 19th, and are
making great preparations for the
event.

David LaRue has again embarked
in the blacksmith business, and Bruce
Wolfe has moved to the farm north-
east of Union and will farm the com-
ing year.

; John Vantine of Wyoming was a
visitor in Union on last Monday af-
ternoon and' Was;iiauling coal while
it is warm to keep warm when it
gets cold.

On last Sunday little Marjorie Ho-bac- k

was thirteen years of age, and
her little brother, Ivan, was one year
old and they celebrated their birth-
days together.

Otis Keene and Del Caldwell have
just completed four aprins for the
sewage system, and which has added
much to the caring for the washing
of the streets.

J. W. Kintner ad son, Clarence, of
Weeping Water were visiting for the
afternoon in Union on last Monday
and were looking after some busines
matters while here.

Mrs. Ida Roddy has been quite
ill for a number of days past, she. family,
has had trouble for some time past; v. A

a a

maker, Frank
Anticipating a good yield

being justified in the same
Joseph Brandt, has completed a
new crib, the of which he
purchased from the Frans Lumber
Yard.

Miss Lillian Belle of

she accepts a position as a

WBafiippeti:

Willys-Knigh- t, larger have
two good come

see

Chas. Atteberry
Union,

Prepared Exclusively fr The Journal.

AMERICAN LEGIOftTw
Plattsmouth, Nek-Satur- day Night

Modern and Old Time
Simanek's Band here for next Mid-
week Feature Dance, Wed., Oct. 24.

with Mont Robb on her way to Omaha
last Sunday.

Frank L. Anderson and wife were
guests for the day on last Sunday
at the home of Ona Meade and family
at Nebraska City, they driving over
for a vsit for the day, and they
were royally entertained.

On last Monday Mrs. R. D. Stlne
and son George accompanied by John

jStine and wife and Mrs. Talitha
smitn were vismng wun inenus in
Omaha where they drove in theiJ
car for the day and doing Bome trad-
ing as'

Miss Gussie Robb on last Sunday
took the train for Nebraska City
where she enjoyed the day visiting
with Mrs. Norma Robb and family
also attending church there and war
brought home by Mrs. Norma Robb in
the evening.

John has been painting
the buildings at the farm northeast
of Union completed the work on
last Saturday and has everything
spick and span at this time. John
believes in keeping the buildings well
painted and is certain that it is a
good insurance.

Herbert and wife, and Nel-
son Eaton and wife all of Denver

in Union on last Friday they
having driven their home ir
the west, and visited with relatives
and friends in and near Union until
Monday morning when they departed
in their car for their home at Denver.

A. Becker and son, Henry,
over to Omaha and Council Bluff f

for the day on last Saturday, they
driving to Omaha in their Car as well
as to Council Bluffs where they were
looking after some business. On their
way home they stopped at Platts-
mouth. to look after some businese
matters.

Michael L. Enders of Omaha whe
has served for four years as County
sheriff of Douglas county and for
some eight years as County Treasur-
er, at the name place and is now

on the democratic ticke
for State Treasurer, was looking af-

ter his political fence, in Union on
last Monday.

On last Monday Miss Hazel Gibson
of Omaha, i niece of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Burbee and W. O. Burbee and

arrived and tor in at
few days with the uncles and
families. On morning Mrs
S. Glgson, sister of the
boys arrived also for a few days visit
which makes it very pleasant.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris-passe-

his birthday anniversary, and
it over twenty-on- e years of age.

on last Sunday and had as his guest?
for the occasion Hall A. Pollard and

R. S. Harris and
Harris and Jack Linsey

with gall stones which occasionally! as well as the other members of the
cause much distress. : family who at home. A delight- -

Gust Splitt of near Murray wai ful day was had. .

a visitor in Union last Monday com-- 1 George T. Hastings and wife re- -

ing for set of harness which he was I ceived letter from Excellsioij
having by that popular Springs, Mo., the prst of this week

Bauer
of corn

and
just

lumber

West Wyom

where

well.

L. Niday

Roddy

arrived
from

L. were

nttondnn
their

Burbee

family

oiled harness
telling of the improvement of Mrs
Daniel Lynn and John Lidgett, whe
are taking treatment and baths a
the springs at that place, and
they are accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Lidgett, they saying tha
they are enjoying their stay there
very much. Tne patients are re

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor ane1stenographer, and stopped for a visit kn Murray
on lasVsunday CUnty
conducted a service at the Christian
church at that place. Rev. Taylor
doing the preaching while Mr. Rihr

a number of the old time songs.
A very appreciative audience wae
gathered to listen , to the words of
Pav Tarlnr and t h A nones of Mr

THE WONDER CAB of the year, Rihn. ReT. Taylor will preach at
biggest little car on the mar- - the same place the Coming Sunday

ket. See thi3 car and have a demon- - evening.
stration. We are carrying also the , , . . .

a car. We
very Used TrucKs

and them

where

and

live

where
Lynn

sang

jox. tuiu sua a. iviim AUKiMUiu.

friends Plattsmouth Omaha
iThe day was most pleasantly
and enjoyed by all. there
for the occasion John Alwin, Mrs

H. Pickard. and daughter. Miss

Fancy
Nebraska
Winesaps

Are Now Ready
ARE pleased to be able to" supply customers with as

fine Winesaps as ever grown in
this locality. sale at resi-
dence Union, Nebraska.

PHONE 85

Prices 51.25, $1.50, $2.00

Union, Nebraska

ITHTJRSDAY, OCT. 18, 1928

Announcing
Opening of New Cafe

and Confectionery
Every possible Service and
Courtesy. Drop in and see me.

Next to Oil Station

UNION

Pat Roddy
NEBRASKA

Wilma, of Plattsmouth, and Mr. andj
Mrs. Grant Hackenburg and family
of Mynard, Mrs. Maude Bunch, and
MJss Hazel Burley, Glen Kinschen
and family, Chester Price and wife
Leslie Turner and family all of

Had Peculiar Accident.
While out hunting, Wymore Flet-

cher, son of Rev. Fletcher, assayed
to leap across a small creek or ditch,
and one of his becoming entang-
led in a vine which was lying by the
side of the creek, he was thrown into
the creek and the result that one of
his arms was fractured at the elbow
and the gun which he was carrying
as he was hunting was also broken.
The fracture was reduced by a sur-
geon at Nebraska City, and the young
man is getting along as well as could
be expected.

Celebrate Passing Birthday.
At the home Mr. and Mrs. Con

Watkins, on last Sunday was gath-
ered a merry party, where they ap-
propriately celebrated the passing of
the birthday anniversary of Mrs
Watkins, and where the day wa?
most agreeably spent, and a
sumptious dinner served. There were
foy'the occasion, besides Mr. am
Mrs. Watkins and the family, Vir-
gil Sudduth and family, of near
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Sudduth
p.nd their little daughter, C. J
Snaveley and family and Charier
Meade and family. Mrs. Watkins and
the husband were both born in

and have liver here for about
ten years and during the time have
acquired a large number of very close
friends.

Says Smith Very Strong.
Eugene Kutzman, republican, and'

wli rt Vina iTicfr rtiirnpr1 f mm Ran An- -
wife is visiting ''ltnn.. vu u wm

Tuesday
D.

he

the National Encampment of the
American Legion, speaking of the
political phase exists there
says that Governor Smith is very
strong down that way and but
very little deflection if any, and that
he is sure to carry Texas.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thankr

and appreciation for the many acts
and tender deeds and words of sym

shown to us in our home of
deepest sorrow at the death of our
loving mother, grandmother and

also for the many beautiful
flowers and other deeds of kindness.
May Cook and family, Frank Wolfe,
Earl Wolfe and family, Bruce Wolfe
and family.

W. C. T. Meets.
The October meeting o the W. C.

T. U. of Union was held at the home
of Mrs. Jas. Frans, with Mrs. Steve
Copenhaver as assistant hostess. The
meeting was held on Friday, instead
of Thursday the regular day, on ac- -

"evening Sunday Sch0'
Convention.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Cross who read
the Scripture lesson, followed by
prayer by Mrs. Garrision. Our topic
was "Christian Citizenship," the
leader Mrs. Bowden. This proved tc
be a very interesting topic as it was
much discussed by all present. Mrs.
Bowden brought out the test of good
works as given to us in the 2nd. Chap.
James. Mrs. Cross read articles and
told of conditions in Canada. Mrs

Last Sunday ' at their home in Bowden on "State and Public Schools
TTnlnn Hfr and Mm Ttlhn wprfl host at Odda " Mrs flnrrisnn "Tpn TJpr.

The prices are right! ani hostess to a number of their sons Why We do not want Al Smith

Nebr.

candidate

from and
spent

There were

W.

our

On
in

feet

most

Mis-
souri,

which

with

pathy

sis-
ter,

V.

tot . President." Mrs. Ivan Balfour
"Your Home and Your Job" and
"Tammany Hall is Feared by Think-
ing Democrats."

Mrs. Dysart "Politics Need Re-legio-

Mrs. Morgay "Busy Women
of the W. C. T. U.." Miss Minnie
Rieke "Sayings of Prominent Men
Praising Prohibition." The comine
presidential election was much talked
about, "all diciding we did not want
Al Smith for President. We want a
dry president. Several articles were
read bjr the leader.

"Onward Christian Soldiers," was
sung and the meeting closed with
prayer by Mrs. Morgay. Delicious
refreshments were served.

HELP WANTED

Local representative to work for
Health Institute in Cass county. Lo-

cal representative wanted in every
town in Cass county. Experience un-
necessary. Write Mary B. Webb, Dis-
trict Manager, 2421 Ohio St. Omaha,
Neb. o!6-lt- w

We have a full stock of rongh Cy-

press Cribbing, 6 and 12-inc- h, and
Cedar Poles. If you are going to
build a new crib or repair the old
one, it will pay you to see us. We
deliver anywhere. Cloidt lumber
& Coal Co., Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Good Paint Pays
Good barn paint, $1.30 per gallon.

5 gallon lots at $1.25. Pure linseea
oil, $1. Best house paint, $2.40 per
gallon.

BANNING LUMBER YARD.
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